
网络风险

本期导读 聚焦损失预防 系泊站

航运业新领域的漏洞

金融和数据风险

对于航运公司，目前面临这类损失的

是业务里的“后台”－－会计、付款和

银行业务。金融数据、船员信息和交易

方的保密材资料均容易受到黑客入侵，

在此领域的管理规范日益增多—主要

由欧盟主导，要求公司采取预防措施，

汇报数据损失。并通过常规部署良好

协会检验师

的网络卫生、最新的防火墙、渗透测试

以及员工培训来防范此威胁。  

即便如此，风险仍会通过第三方出现。

如港口代理，他们的电脑系统可能易于

被攻击，而其职员在这方面得到的培训

也甚少。从最近几起案子中显示，他们

的系统能轻而易举地被入侵，让诈骗

犯通过诈骗邮件将款项转移到自己的

账户。一些基本的措施，譬如通过电话

确认付款指示，对于防范此类骗局大

有帮助。

实体风险 

比较少为人所认知的风险是对于船舶

本身的实体风险。我们发现，这种情况

在传统船公司和他们的船队中尤为显

著。虽然该风险在目前而言并不高，但

由于船载资讯科技（IT）使用的增加，

即便在无单一网络控制多个系统和网

络连接信号弱的时候，网络攻击对船舶

操作性都存在着潜在的严重风险。普

遍使用此类技术的例子有自动识别系

统（AIS）、电子海图显示与信息系统

（ E C D I S）、全 球 导 航 卫 星 系 统

（GNSS）和电子航海系统（E-Nav）。

主要和辅助推进系统也日渐依靠电脑

取得高效操作。

尽管网络攻击可以是有意为之，目前的

风险看来主要是关键系统无意招致了

病毒。比如说，一个船员在ECDIS系统

连接USB给手机充电，从而感染病毒

导致整个系统无法运行。这是个昂贵

的错误。船舶的维护系统和推进系统

也一同曝露在黑客/恶意程序的风险

中，如果网络攻击使关键系统在关键
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随着信息技术在商业的广泛应用，网络攻击的风险对船东及其船舶是

潜在的最大威胁。2015年波耐蒙研究所（Ponemon Institute）发布的

研究报告表明在过去一年的针对39家基准机构的网络损失增长了 

14%，而该机构的年均成本为每年410万英镑（分别从628,423到 

160万英镑不等）。 

LP Focus
The causes and prevention of container losses

LP FOCUS IS PRODUCED BY THE CLUB’S LOSS PREVENTION DEPARTMENT 

AND EXAMINES IN DETAIL TOPICAL ISSUES REQUESTED BY MEMBERS.

The scale of the problemWith a view to dispel some of the more wild and unsubstantiated 
myths surrounding container losses, in 2011 and again in 2014, 
the World Shipping Council (WSC) surveyed its member 
organisations to obtain a more accurate estimate of the 
numbers of boxes lost at sea each year. By combining the 
results of the two surveys, the WSC estimated that on average 
1,679 containers were lost each year, although if catastrophic 
incidents such as MOL Comfort were excluded, the number 
would drop to 546.
Whilst these figures may seem to represent a small percentage 
of the total volume of the approximate 120 million container 
TEUs (worth a combined US$4 trillion) that are shipped each 
year, it should be borne in mind that the WSC loss data related 
to the number of boxes lost overboard only, and the true 
scale of container damages is an inevitably larger problem.
Quite aside from the immediate loss of the value of the cargo 
and container shell, the consequence of losing containers 
overboard is becoming ever more exaggerated due to the 
demands of stakeholder coastal states. Recent evidence 
suggests that coastal states are increasingly unwilling to allow 
container wreckage to remain in-situ, and the frequency of 
search and recovery orders is growing.In February 2014, the Svendborg Maersk was reported to have 
lost 517 boxes in the Bay of Biscay. With only 17 containers 
recovered, the French authorities ordered that an area of 
approximately 42 square miles be surveyed in order to locate 
as many of the sunken containers as possible. With increased focus on environmental concerns and with public 
awareness focussed by incidents such as the loss of the Rena, 
navigational hazard may no longer be the defining factor and 
costly recovery operations could become more frequent. 

The causes of container lossesThe container revolution of the 1960s was deemed to be the 
solution to limiting cargo damage, but it is perhaps the case 
that experience has proved otherwise.Whilst some stresses acting upon a containerised cargo 
cannot be avoided (for example the dynamic loads resulting 
from the ship’s movements in a seaway) others attributable to 
human interaction or more properly, human shortcomings can 
be avoided. It is the entirely avoidable stresses that are most 
often the root cause of container claims.

A container stow collapse attributed to the use of Fully Automatic Twistlocks 
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Much recent industry focus has been given to the risks posed by ever bigger container ships 

carrying an increasingly large number of boxes. Certainly, the consequences of a high severity 

incident involving a 20,000 TEU ship do not make comfortable reading. However, with almost 

1,700 containers lost on average each year across the fleet, and a more recent propensity  

for coastal states to issue container search and recovery orders for any boxes lost overboard,  

it is clear that the risks faced by all carriers are tangible and cannot be ignored. 

LP Focus

Permits to work: 
a seafarer’s friend

LP FOCUS IS PRODUCED BY THE CLUB’S LOSS PREVENTION DEPARTMENT 
AND EXAMINES IN DETAIL TOPICAL ISSUES REQUESTED BY MEMBERS.

Procedures can be adequate for many jobs carried 
out onboard, but others require extra care due to 
the risks involved. Frequently, fatalities or serious 
injury to seafarers – or environmental, ship or cargo 
incidents – are caused by failing to use the Permit  
to Work system, or the requirements have been 
ignored or misunderstood when the permit has been 
issued. 

A Permit to Work should be a simple formal system stating 
exactly what work is to be done, when it is being done and 
the safety controls that must be put in place to avoid injury  
or death.  

Permits are also a means of communication between those 
who carry out the work, the person responsible for their safety 
and someone who could introduce a hazard if they were 
unaware the work was taking place. It can also coordinate 
different work activities to avoid conflicts.

However, issuing a permit does not by itself, make a task 
safe. That can only be achieved by the thoroughness of those 
preparing, supervising and carrying out the work. Permits to 
Work come in different forms. All companies should prepare 
a format that is suitable for their ships, and their crews should 
be trained to use the permit system. 

When should a permit be used?
Wherever there is a high-risk job taking place, a written  
Permit to Work procedure should always be used. Jobs 
considered to be high risk should include:

• Entry into enclosed or confined spaces

• Working on machinery or equipment which can start 
automatically or requires isolation

• Hot work including welding

• Working aloft or overside

• General electrical work (Under 1000 Volts)

• Electrical high voltage work (Over 1000 Volts)

• Working on lift machinery

Additional Permits to Work may be required depending on 
the trade of the ship and the work carried out. Permits can be 
individual or cover a number of work types.

What should a Permit to Work system cover?
The following should be taken into account in a good system:

• Human factors

• Management of the work permit systems

• Poorly-skilled work force

• Unconscious and conscious incompetence 

• Objectives of the work permit system

• Types of work permits required

• Contents of the work permits

Carrying out the checks listed on the Permit to Work  
prior to tank entry
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Checking lifting equipment prior to use as part 
of the Permit to Work requirements

LP Focus

Lubrication 
oil analysis

LP FOCUS IS PRODUCED BY THE CLUB’S LOSS PREVENTION DEPARTMENT 

AND EXAMINES IN DETAIL TOPICAL ISSUES REQUESTED BY MEMBERS.

The modern diesel engine is a technically complex 

system, requiring expert operation and fault  

finding capabilities by the onboard operators. 

With increasing power outputs and levels  

of complexity, the ever-increasing levels of 

technical understanding rise on an annual basis. 

Lubrication oil testing is well known throughout the industry  

as it has been around for some time now. Results made 

available by the reports should be carefully examined in  

order to determine the correct condition of the oil. However,  

in the modern diesel engine, considerable understanding  

of the contaminants that may be present is required.

Why do we test every three months?

Most marine engineers are well versed in the pros and cons  

of correct lubrication oil management, and several will have 

stories about various failures. Modern diesel engines feature 

heavily in Loss Prevention Bulletins, particularly those which 

utilise system oil as a hydraulic medium.

An oil is designed to satisfy a particular task for a finite period 

of time. Exceeding these limitations may impair the reliability 

of an oil, often resulting in catastrophic failures. Such failures 

do not come cheaply and may be the difference between the 

success and failure of a company.

How are samples tested?

Firstly, we should consider from where we should draw the 

sample, as this is important to gain a good understanding of 

the condition of the oil. Most lubricating oil suppliers will 

perform a site survey and identify on each the ideal locations 

for drawing a sample. 

The representative sample should be taken from a high traffic 

area such that we may consider the sample to be typical. The 

sample connection should be flushed through before taking 
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Poor sampling location: not on the main line and not a clean pipe with shape edge to prevent dirt build-up   
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时刻失效，带来的后果可能很严重。所

有成功的攻击都要花费巨额成本来 

解决。 

庆幸的是，网络攻击所导致的实体危害

事故仍不多见。原因有几个，但目前主

要是因为航运业一般不多见于公众（黑

客落手目标）网络以及网络犯罪者有

较多相对更容易得手的目标。但我们

也听说过海盗操控GPS数据以诱导船

舶偏离航线；以及海盗入侵船舶管理

系统来辨认那些船舶没有武装保安人

员随行；以及毒贩入侵码头集装箱管

理系统以监视和控制藏有毒品的集装

箱动态，以躲避检测。

随着“物联网”被航运采用，船舶系统

通过中央控制，持续性对岸联系，维护

和诊断越来越多通过设备USB端口处

理，风险只增无减。网络犯罪数量的增

长从任何角度来看都是令人震惊的，

会员们应该还记得防损公告66期，协

会推出了一系列防损安全快讯－－名

为聚焦损失预防。快讯检视多个领域

中的操作并指出通过良好的操作方式

能减少潜在事故/索赔的发生。

该指导文件的第二期由协会与TMC海

事咨询公司合力完成。在国际海事咨

询方面，TMC一直占据着领头地位。

本期主要内容如下：

•	 第4期：润滑油分析

•	 第5期：工作许可

•	 第6期：集装箱损失的起因和预防

集装箱损失依然是协会及国际保赔协

会集团在防损论坛上讨论的重点，希

望本期内容可为会员的日常运作提供

帮助。

润滑油分析是轮机舱至关重要的常规

操作，而轮机舱作为船舶操作的一重要

环节值得被重视，然而却能够容易被

忽略。协会意在从防损的角度继续关

注轮机舱操作。 

本期内容的第二个分析系列是工作许

可系统及其适当管理和范围。

每份须知以PDF格式发布，并可从协会

网站下载：www.londonpandi.com/

loss-prevention/lp-focus/

聚焦损失预防

随着其他行业安全性的提高，航运业

也将成为攻击目标。因此航运业是时

候主动考虑这些问题的对应之策。

未来之路

跟处理任何操作问题一样，都需采用

经过试验的可靠风险评估方法。考虑

风险，衡量后果，采取适当方法以降低

风险。与一般的海运风险类型不同的

是，IT和网络在大部分海事专家的经

验之外，故此需向资深的IT顾问寻求帮

助。培训是关键，毕竟目前最高的风险

来自船员非故意将病毒导入设备或通

过点击不良链接所导致。但如果风险

评估能做到足够彻底、船员通过培训

以加强警觉性、懂得如何应对攻击，那

么在网络犯罪瞄准你的公司时，船舶

和船公司将得到更好的保护。 

Philip Roche  

诺顿罗氏律师事务所，合伙人

LP Focus
The causes and prevention of container losses

LP FOCUS IS PRODUCED BY THE CLUB’S LOSS PREVENTION DEPARTMENT 

AND EXAMINES IN DETAIL TOPICAL ISSUES REQUESTED BY MEMBERS.

The scale of the problemWith a view to dispel some of the more wild and unsubstantiated 
myths surrounding container losses, in 2011 and again in 2014, 
the World Shipping Council (WSC) surveyed its member 
organisations to obtain a more accurate estimate of the 
numbers of boxes lost at sea each year. By combining the 
results of the two surveys, the WSC estimated that on average 
1,679 containers were lost each year, although if catastrophic 
incidents such as MOL Comfort were excluded, the number 
would drop to 546.
Whilst these figures may seem to represent a small percentage 
of the total volume of the approximate 120 million container 
TEUs (worth a combined US$4 trillion) that are shipped each 
year, it should be borne in mind that the WSC loss data related 
to the number of boxes lost overboard only, and the true 
scale of container damages is an inevitably larger problem.
Quite aside from the immediate loss of the value of the cargo 
and container shell, the consequence of losing containers 
overboard is becoming ever more exaggerated due to the 
demands of stakeholder coastal states. Recent evidence 
suggests that coastal states are increasingly unwilling to allow 
container wreckage to remain in-situ, and the frequency of 
search and recovery orders is growing.In February 2014, the Svendborg Maersk was reported to have 
lost 517 boxes in the Bay of Biscay. With only 17 containers 
recovered, the French authorities ordered that an area of 
approximately 42 square miles be surveyed in order to locate 
as many of the sunken containers as possible. With increased focus on environmental concerns and with public 
awareness focussed by incidents such as the loss of the Rena, 
navigational hazard may no longer be the defining factor and 
costly recovery operations could become more frequent. 

The causes of container lossesThe container revolution of the 1960s was deemed to be the 
solution to limiting cargo damage, but it is perhaps the case 
that experience has proved otherwise.Whilst some stresses acting upon a containerised cargo 
cannot be avoided (for example the dynamic loads resulting 
from the ship’s movements in a seaway) others attributable to 
human interaction or more properly, human shortcomings can 
be avoided. It is the entirely avoidable stresses that are most 
often the root cause of container claims.

A container stow collapse attributed to the use of Fully Automatic Twistlocks 
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Much recent industry focus has been given to the risks posed by ever bigger container ships 

carrying an increasingly large number of boxes. Certainly, the consequences of a high severity 

incident involving a 20,000 TEU ship do not make comfortable reading. However, with almost 

1,700 containers lost on average each year across the fleet, and a more recent propensity  

for coastal states to issue container search and recovery orders for any boxes lost overboard,  

it is clear that the risks faced by all carriers are tangible and cannot be ignored. 

LP Focus

Permits to work: 
a seafarer’s friend

LP FOCUS IS PRODUCED BY THE CLUB’S LOSS PREVENTION DEPARTMENT 
AND EXAMINES IN DETAIL TOPICAL ISSUES REQUESTED BY MEMBERS.

Procedures can be adequate for many jobs carried 
out onboard, but others require extra care due to 
the risks involved. Frequently, fatalities or serious 
injury to seafarers – or environmental, ship or cargo 
incidents – are caused by failing to use the Permit  
to Work system, or the requirements have been 
ignored or misunderstood when the permit has been 
issued. 

A Permit to Work should be a simple formal system stating 
exactly what work is to be done, when it is being done and 
the safety controls that must be put in place to avoid injury  
or death.  

Permits are also a means of communication between those 
who carry out the work, the person responsible for their safety 
and someone who could introduce a hazard if they were 
unaware the work was taking place. It can also coordinate 
different work activities to avoid conflicts.

However, issuing a permit does not by itself, make a task 
safe. That can only be achieved by the thoroughness of those 
preparing, supervising and carrying out the work. Permits to 
Work come in different forms. All companies should prepare 
a format that is suitable for their ships, and their crews should 
be trained to use the permit system. 

When should a permit be used?
Wherever there is a high-risk job taking place, a written  
Permit to Work procedure should always be used. Jobs 
considered to be high risk should include:

• Entry into enclosed or confined spaces

• Working on machinery or equipment which can start 
automatically or requires isolation

• Hot work including welding

• Working aloft or overside

• General electrical work (Under 1000 Volts)

• Electrical high voltage work (Over 1000 Volts)

• Working on lift machinery

Additional Permits to Work may be required depending on 
the trade of the ship and the work carried out. Permits can be 
individual or cover a number of work types.

What should a Permit to Work system cover?
The following should be taken into account in a good system:

• Human factors

• Management of the work permit systems

• Poorly-skilled work force

• Unconscious and conscious incompetence 

• Objectives of the work permit system

• Types of work permits required

• Contents of the work permits

Carrying out the checks listed on the Permit to Work  
prior to tank entry
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Checking lifting equipment prior to use as part 
of the Permit to Work requirements

LP Focus

Lubrication 
oil analysis

LP FOCUS IS PRODUCED BY THE CLUB’S LOSS PREVENTION DEPARTMENT 

AND EXAMINES IN DETAIL TOPICAL ISSUES REQUESTED BY MEMBERS.

The modern diesel engine is a technically complex 

system, requiring expert operation and fault  

finding capabilities by the onboard operators. 

With increasing power outputs and levels  

of complexity, the ever-increasing levels of 

technical understanding rise on an annual basis. 

Lubrication oil testing is well known throughout the industry  

as it has been around for some time now. Results made 

available by the reports should be carefully examined in  

order to determine the correct condition of the oil. However,  

in the modern diesel engine, considerable understanding  

of the contaminants that may be present is required.

Why do we test every three months?

Most marine engineers are well versed in the pros and cons  

of correct lubrication oil management, and several will have 

stories about various failures. Modern diesel engines feature 

heavily in Loss Prevention Bulletins, particularly those which 

utilise system oil as a hydraulic medium.

An oil is designed to satisfy a particular task for a finite period 

of time. Exceeding these limitations may impair the reliability 

of an oil, often resulting in catastrophic failures. Such failures 

do not come cheaply and may be the difference between the 

success and failure of a company.

How are samples tested?

Firstly, we should consider from where we should draw the 

sample, as this is important to gain a good understanding of 

the condition of the oil. Most lubricating oil suppliers will 

perform a site survey and identify on each the ideal locations 

for drawing a sample. 

The representative sample should be taken from a high traffic 

area such that we may consider the sample to be typical. The 

sample connection should be flushed through before taking 
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Poor sampling location: not on the main line and not a clean pipe with shape edge to prevent dirt build-up   
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最常见的结果有：

1. 重点区域没有涂抹甲板防滑漆

2. 突出物件和平台没有设立危险标示

3. 对反弹区域危险性的认识不够高

关于防滑涂层的问题，协会的建议是船务人员对系泊站进行

风险评估，以确定此类涂层的最佳涂抹位置。协会还建议在

甲板漆料中使用规定的添加剂，而船舶甲板漆料指定的添加

剂通常在船舶的《涂层技术文档》中能找到。现在业界普遍

认为70%的船漆过早破损的情况都是由表面处理工作粗劣造

成的，因此做好船舶表面的准备处理工作是船漆持久耐用的

关键。

做好危险标示可减少绊倒等危险情况的发生，另外，船务人

员在对系泊站进行风险评估时，也要注意头高处的危险。

在协会的检验报告中，反复出现对反弹区域危险的意识不够

高的负面结果。为了让检验师在做评估时直接与船员对话，协

会规定其委任的检验师必须评定负责操作系泊的船员的危险

性意识，作为其调查问卷的其中一部分工作。

系泊站 

在协会委任的检验师对船舶系泊站及其周边的检验 

记录上，协会对其中频繁出现的负面结果持续保持 

关注。

协会欣喜地发现，在调查表的最佳实践部分，不时记录了一

些值得借鉴的操作，比如让船员在进行操作前参与“工具

箱”会议，鼓励他们及早对每一次系泊操作进行周全的考

虑，特别是对已经安排好的系泊计划。

另外，最新一期的《商船海员安全工作守则》（2015版）明确

提及一个业内不清晰的问题，即那部分甲板应涂抹反弹区域

标志的问题。2015年版的《守则》指出：“26.3.3－－系泊甲

板应避免涂抹反弹区域标示，因为这些标示可能造成一种安

全的假象。”  

船舶检验计划
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Nortica Marine 于 2004 年在乌

拉圭蒙得维的亚成立，是一家完全

独立、提供海事咨询服务的英国公

司，创始人为 Guy Webster 船长

和法律专家Josefina Jofre。  

Nortica Marine 为船东互保协会、

承保人、律师和船东在南美地区为

海损事故索赔提供支援，以及船舶

检验和调查等服务，特别为伦敦保

赔协会提供专职服务。

2014 年，Nortica Marine 的业务转

移到法国马瑟兰和瑞典 斯德哥 

尔摩。

Guy Webster 船长的航海事业起

步于上世纪70年代中期，现在是一

名经过认可的海上船舶、海上船舶

检验数据库（OVID）和通用海事检

验文件（CMID）检验师，以及国际

海 事 检 验 机 构（ I I M S）的 正 式 

会员。

Guy Webster 船船长拥有丰富的

航海经验，经历了从甲板实习生到

船长的层层历练，并且在不同类型

的船舶上都有过实操经验，包括液

化气船、油轮、化学品船、集装箱

船、散装货轮、杂货船以及客船。

另外 Guy Webster 船长还曾是阿

联酋港口的领 航员和代 理 港务

长。在1996年，船长在一家英国船

舶管理公司担任国际安全管理部

（ISM）主管，并为该公司的渡轮运

营获得了当时第一批签发的符合

证明（DOC）。船长先后在伦敦 

Noble Denton 咨询公司、Global 
Maritime 咨询公司以及在伦敦的

英士律师事务所担任调查人员。 

之 后，船 长 出任 仑 敦 海 事 咨询 

公司（LOC）休斯顿办事处的副 

总裁，直到 2004 年创立 Nortica 
Marine。

由于有自升式钻井平台的检验经

验，船长接受2015年石油公司国际

海事论坛（OCIMF）的邀请，对在

海上船舶检验数据库（OVID）中开

发自升式钻井平台的检验模式进

行评论并提供了专业意见。

Guy Webster 船长称：“在检验工

作中，经验是不可替代的一个要

素。除了对国际法律法规有详尽的

了解，常识、熟练的航海技术和冷

静的头脑也同样重要。”

Josefina Jofre 拥有专业的法律背

景和长达35年的处理客户关系的经

验，她表示：“过去12年来，Nortica 
Marine取得了重大成功，原因在于

我们努力维护重要客户的利益。我

们注重快速的反应、出色且注重经

济效益的服务、灵活和全球性的业

务覆盖，以及认识到高级专业水

准、良好专业素质、杰出沟通技巧

的重要性。不仅如此，我们的服务

重点还包括能够使用西班牙语、葡

萄牙语、法语和瑞典语等语言进行

检验和出具报告。我们的服务完全

独立，不隶属任何机构、代理或船

级社。我们的目标是与客户发展长

期良好的合作关系。”

Josefina Jofre   

Guy Webster 船长    

事故调查 
全球综合报道

在本期专栏中，我们搜罗了一些全球引人瞩目的事故

调查报告：

“Hamburg” 轮－－ 

英国海上事故调查局（MAIB）－－英国 

“Hamburg” 轮在海图上标示的New Rocks浅滩搁

浅，原因是驾驶室值班的驾驶人员没有意识到轮船从

一个不安全的方向接近New Rocks浮标。而造成危险

性意识缺乏的原因，除了 “Hamburg” 轮上的航海操

作存在重大的不足，还有是驾驶室高级船员之间缺乏

团队合作。船长由于在事故后压力过大，没有在轮船搁

浅后及时采取恰当的措施。

点击查看详细报告

“Oslo Wave” 轮－－瑞典国际事务组织 

（SAIA）－－瑞典 

事故发生的原因是船上起重机的限位开关被绕过，使

得吊杆在低位作业，导致起重机掉落在货舱上；卷筒也

没有足够的钢缆支撑起货机、吊杆和货物的重量。

点击查看详细报告

“WES Janine” 轮与 “Stenborg” 轮－－联邦 

海洋事故调查署（BSU）－－德国 

报告探讨了两艘锚泊在布伦斯比特尔的轮船发生碰撞

的事故，得出结论是注意力分散，也就是说这两艘轮船

的瞭望方法，是这次碰撞事故发生的主要 

原因。 

点击查看详细报告

“BW Havfrost” 轮－－挪威事故 

调查局（AIBN）－－挪威 

船员在干船坞检验液货舱时，发现一个检修孔打开，盖

板掉在舱顶上且需要维修。在维修过程中，一名船员掉

入检修孔且不幸丧生。AIBN调查发现，照明条件以及没

有在维修舱口设立警戒线或者护栏，是导致这名水手掉

入检修孔的原因。 

点击查看详细报告

协会 
检验师


